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First Year

ROTH RIPS 3-RUN TRIPLE; SAMILA HOME RUN, 4 RBI

Veteran Charlie Brown’s Tops
A-1 Tree, 17-5, in S.P. Softball

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Offense racked up the numbers,
but impressive defense, especially in
the outfield, raised eyebrows in a
showdown between A-1 Tree Ser-
vice, featuring a squad laden with
recent Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School grads and the veteran squad
from Charlie Brown’s, formerly
known as Park Beverage at Jerseyland
Field in Scotch Plains on June 20.

A-1 Tree Service entered the game
with a 6-2 record, but there was no
“Good Grief” from 5-3 Charlie
Brown’s as their experienced bats
pounded out 16 hits to earn a 17-5,
five-inning victory in the first game
of a double header.

Damon Roth (1-for-2, 2 runs

scored) thumped a three-run triple,
and Dan Samila (1-for-1) hammered
a two-run home run and finished with
four RBI for Charlie Brown’s. Wily
veteran Kevin Woodring whacked a
pair of singles, had an RBI and scored
three times. Brady Lau (RBI), Steve
Brainard (RBI) and Jerry Isolda each
had two singles and scored twice.

A-1 Tree had 13 hits, and leadoff
hitter Nick Galasso led the trimmers
with two singles and a triple, while
scoring twice. Steve Bello belted a
pair of RBI singles, walked and scored
once. Doug Dlugosz singled in both
plate appearances, scored once and
added an RBI. Brian Laspe went 2-
for-2.

A-1’s “Joe Joe” D’Annunzio was
definitely A-1 with two fantastic

catches in the outfield. Gary
Binkiewicz made a running grab in
centerfield. A-1 pitcher Jordan
Bayroff absorbed a bullet back to the
mound and fired to first for a putout.

Charlie Brown right-centerfielder
Roth snagged a low liner and had the
presence of mind to fire quickly to
first base to complete a double play.
Lau made a running grab in
centerfield. Pitcher Woodring initi-
ated a home-to-third double play in
the fifth inning to prevent a prolonged
game.

Charlie Brown’s let A-1 know im-
mediately that they were not hiding
behind any Linus Blanket when they
plated five runs in the top of the first
inning. Lau and Woodring each

CONNOLLY 4 RBI; WALDNER 3 RBI; PERINO 3B, 2B, 1B

Cranford 12s Topple Summit
In Ripken District 12 Tourney

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Modeled after the style of the var-
sity team that recently won the Group
3 championship, the Cranford 12-
year-old baseball team exercised
timely hitting and seized opportuni-
ties on the base paths to defeat Sum-
mit, 11-1, in the pool play portion of
the Cal Ripken District 12 Tourna-
ment at Gumbert 1 Field in Westfield
on June 24.

The Little Cougars upped their
record to 3-1 to place themselves in a
favorable position for the seeded por-
tion of the tournament.

“We are 3-1. We lost to Millburn,

but we have been playing really well
lately. The kids are hitting, playing
good defense and are aggressive on
the bases,” Cougar Head Coach Tom
Ronan said.

The Little Hilltoppers, on the other
hand, were playing in only their sec-
ond Ripken Tournament game, which
was just their third in summer ball, so
searching for the proper setup was
still a challenge for the Summit
coaches.

“This is our second game in the
tournament and third game this sea-
son, so I am still getting to know the
kids. The kids are still getting to
know the different positions, but it’s

coming together. They are having
fun. It is all about improving and
having fun. They will be fine,” Sum-
mit Head Coach Hank Gordon said.

In their three innings at the plate,
the Cougars pounded 13 hits, includ-
ing six doubles. Leadoff hitter Matt
Perino went 3-for-3 with a triple and
a double, had an RBI and scored
twice. Pat Connolly banged in four
RBI with a pair of doubles and a
single, while scoring once. Brian
Waldner (2-for-2, run scored) ham-
mered a three-run double, and Sean
Petrucci drilled an RBI double and
scored once.

SCHIAVO 3 RBI, 3 HITS; DENNER 2 HITS; BILLINGS 3 RUNS

Westfield Blue 12s Get Jump
On Mountainside in Districts

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Eighth grade graduation took its
toll on the Mountainside 12-year-old
baseball team that surrendered an 11-
run first inning to the Westfield Blue
team that went on to claim a 15-1
victory in the pool play portion of the
Cal Ripken District 12 Tournament
at Gumbert 1 Field in Westfield on
June 21.

The absence of several players
placed Mountainside in an awkward
situation of shuffling its defense, and
Westfield Blue as the visiting team
took advantage of any irregularities.
Westfield Blue, on the other hand,
played stellar defense, snagging key
line drives that could have produced
runs for Mountainside.

“There were a couple of plays early
in the game. First inning, we had

bases loaded, one out and Chris
Schmedel hit a line drive. The first
baseman made a nice play and
doubled us up at first. It was hard to
watch. We tried to keep the kids in the
game, and hopefully, we will live to
fight another day,” Mountainside
Head Coach Joe D’Angelis said.

“We jumped out on them early. We
got some good breaks. Balls fell in
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SWIPING SECOND BASE…Westfield Blue’s Chris Marner steals second base in the first inning as Mountainside
shortstop Mason Boenning, front, catches the throw and second baseman Tani Marke, No. 4, backs up the throw.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SLIDING HOME SAFELY…Charlie Brown’s Kevin Woodring plows home for the score as A-1 Tree Service catcher Lou
Mazzilli leaps high to grab a bad throw in the second inning at Jerseyland Field in Scotch Plains.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING THE PUTOUT AT THIRD BASE…Cranford 12s third baseman Anthony Patella, No. 14, puts the tag on
Summit’s Max Hayford in the second inning of the Cal Ripken District 12 Tournament in Westfield.
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Football Great John Elway
Born June 28, 1960


